
auxiliary observes 
ANNUAL celebration 

The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church, in meeting at the Hut Thurs- 

day afternoon, observed the annual 

birthday celebration of the emergency 
relief for the families of disabled 
ministers, The president, Miss Annie 

Jean Gash, presided over the meet- 

ing. 
Reports of the recent meeting in 

Bryson City were given by Miss C-ash 
and Mrs. J. L. Cobb. Mrs. K. W. 

Blythe conducted the devotionals. 
Following the business meeting, the 

members adjourned to the manso 
where the birthday celebration was 

observed and the birthday cake an4 
punch served by Circle No. -, 01 

which Mrs. W. M. Cloud is chairman. 

CIRCLE NO. TWO IN MEETING 
WITH MRS. T. W. WHITMIRE 

Circle No. 2 of the Methodist 
church held its regular meeting 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. T. W. 

Whitmire at the Waltermire hotel. 
Mrs. Cordia King, chairman of this 

circle, had charge of the meeting. 

Mrs. B. L- Laird conducted the 

Bible study lesson. After the discus- 
sion of business matters pertaining to 

the work of the circle, refreshments 
were served by the hostess. Seven 
members were present. 

AIRS. AIKEN HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE NO. ONE 

Mrs. W. L. Aiken was hostess to 

the members of Circle No. 1 at her 
home Thursday afternoon, ten mem- 

bers being present. 
Miss Florence Kern conducted tn_ 

Bible study and discussion on the 

lesson topic, “History of Metho- 

dism.” Mrs. Lula Miller, chairman, 
was in charge of the business trans- 

actions. Mrs. Oliver Orr. pres.den. 
of the missionary society, visitinxth 

three circle meetings ot the after- 

noon, presented the matter of ®ltend* 

ing the district meeting at Sylva on 

May 25, several members expressing 
a desire to attend. 

Refreshments were served during 
a short social period following the 

meeting. 

SHOWER AND PARTY HONOR 
RECENT BRIDE ASD GROOM 

A miscellaneous shower and party 
was given at the home of Miss Cor- 
nelia Ratchford Monday evening, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell, 
recent bride and groom. 

Various games were played ana 

lemonade and cake served during the 

evening. A pretty and useful array 
of gifts was presented the honor 

guests. 
About 25 young people wera pres- 

ent to enjoy the pleasures of the oc- 

casion. 

CIRCLE NO. TWO MEETS L 

WITH MRS. F. ZACHARY 
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist 

church met Thursday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. J. F. Zachary, with 

nine members present. Mr*. Zochary, 
chairman, presided over the meeting. 

The Bible lesson was given by 

Mrs. L. B. Haynes, discussing the 

life of John Wesley in the study of 

the “History of Methodism.’ 
new members were welcomed inthe 

circle, Mrs. S. E. Varner and Mrs. 

J. W. Starnes. .. 

Refreshments were served by tne 

hostess at conclusion of the meeting* 

BREVARD VISITOR WINS 
NATIONAL RECOGNITION 

Mrs. N. B. Thomas of Washington, 
D. C., who is visiting her sister, Mrs. 

J. S. Bromfield, in Brevard, has 

just been awarded a Certificate of 

Recipe Endorsement by Better Homes 
and Gardens for her recipe, «hit. 

Cake de Lux.” 
This certificate, which brings 

national recognition to Mrs. Thomas, 

is given by Better Homes & Gardens 
only to distinguished recipes which 

pass its testing k'tchen’s tests for de- 

pendability, excellence of taste ana 

family usefulness. 
In addition to the signed certifi- 

cate Mrs. Thomas also received si* 

copies of her endorsed recipe, each 

beating the Better Homes & Gardens 
stamp of recipe endorsement, whicn 

she can give to her friends. 
In awarding these certificates, 

is the magazine’s aim to provide 
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If you want a booth for 
two or a table for 50 we 
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proper recognition for the creative 
work done by women in their own 

! kitchens, and also to raise the 
1 standard of- accuracy and dependa- 
| bility of recipes as a whole. 

Mrs. Thomas' endorsed recipe fol- 
lows: 

WHITE CAKE DE LUX 
Into a mixing bowl place 1 cupful, 

|of sugar and 1 1-2 cupfuls of flour, 
which has been sifted with 2 tea- 

spoonfuls of baking powder and 1-4 
teaspoonful of salt. Break 2 eggB into 
a 1-cup measure. Add melted butter 
to equal 1-2 cupful and then fill the 
cup with milk. Add 1 teaspoonful of 
flavoring (I like almond) and pour 
into the dry ingredients. Beat with a 

rotary beater until very smooth 
(about B minutes). Place in a greased 
and floured loaf pan or shallow loaf 
pan and bake in a moderate oven 

(350 to 375 degrees). Cool and ice as 

desired. Chocolate powdered sugar 
butter icing is good on this cake. 

CEDAR MTN. NEWS 
The summer camps that are located 

here are house clearing and making 

repairs for the coming summer. From 
all reports we will nave many new 

visitors thi3 year. 
Work that was started on several 

of our roads the past winter should 
be completed at the earliest possible 
moment. Just enough work was done 
to make the roads impassable a* 

times. 
Arthur Orendcn and wife of At- 

lanta have opened their cottage 'or 
the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Watson of 

Athens, Ga., Sherwood and Jack 
Michael of Monroe, Ga., accompanied 
Rex Watson ou a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Watson, Sun- 

day. Rex has a position with the Mon- 

roe Lumber company. 
Rev. C. W. Hiismon filled b's 

regular appointment at the Rocky 
Hill Baptist church Sunday. The 

pastor is engaged in a series of revi- 

val services in Henderson county. 
Mrs. Reba Baxter of Rockbrook has 

boen visiting her father, V. B. Mc- 
Gaha, for the past aevera!. days. 

Charlie Hill of Aiken, fj. C., was 
up for several days. Wbil*- hare he 
planted his dahlias. He is a 
on this type of Cower. Kls gardens 
pre the best in this section and are 
much admired. 

Miss Dixie Jones and her brother 
Speedy Jones visited the Haygoods 
in Charleston. While there they at- 
tended a square dance at the Yacht 
club. Speedy said he had a moat 
spirited time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ashmore nt 
Greenville attended the funeral of 
their grandfather, Mr. Hamlin. While 
up they spent several days with their 
mother, Mrs. Alice Bishop. 

Miss Jennie Bishop of CJreenville 
spent Mother’s Day with her motlmr, 
Mrs. V. B. McGaha. 

Mrs. Harlin Jones visited her 
mother in Greenville Mother’s Day, 

Mrs. Joe Pace of Greenville visited 
relatives and friends over the week-, 
and. 

Miss Vera Jones, who has Oeen 
teaching in the eastern part of the 
state, has returned for the holidays. 
Miss Jones has mada a success in her 

high school work, having received a 
promotion each year for tha past 
three years. 

Mias 0!!ie Burns haa accepted a 
position ih Greenville. 

Weldon Lee and family of Green- 
ville visited his mother on Mother's 
Day. 

L. E. Hamby and family, Dorse Al- 
lison and family and Jack Heath! 
visited their mothers in Greenville! 
Mother’s Day. 

Mrs. Paul K. itoneg vfsited hjar 
parents in Greenville over the week-: 
end. J 

Jerry Burns ol Troy, S. C. is visit*! 
ing his son Freeman. 

Mrs. Arnold Williams ol Enon 
visited her mother, Mrs. Alice Bishop 
last week. 

/family Retigwf to Fith 
The Transylvania Times, 
Brevard, N C. 
My Dsar Doug: 

After due consideration and with 
reluctance, I respectfully hand you 
my resignation as correspondent to 
your most worthy paper. 

I have made it a rule for the past 
20 years that nothing in the way of 

work shall interfere with my fish- 
ing. 

Finding that the gathering of 
news interferes with gathering of the 
fish. «m compelled to take this step. 

Thanking yon for a moat pleasant 
association, I am, 

Respectfully Yoon, 
L. E. HAMBY. 

Editor’s Note — We're sorry to 
lose Brother Hamby as our corres- 
pondent, and hope hell be back with 
us after he gathers all the fish be 
needs. 

CARD OF 'THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the many expressions 
of sympathy and kindfiess shown us 

during the illness and death of our 
husband and father. Also for the 
beautiful floral tributes. 

Mrs. John G. Neill and family. 

CARBON PAPER—the kind that 
lasts and refuses to smut all crer 

the cffies when handled.at less 
than you pay for cheap grades. Ths 
Times office. 

Thore Ape Several Good Makes 

of Electrical Refrigerators! 
gggf 

The prices of practically all of these standard makes are lower today 
than they were in 1931 and 1932, both depression years. There have 

been slight increases in prices in the industry since last season and 

every indication is that prices must advance substantially in the very 
near future. 

A standard electric refrigerator has become a practical necessity in the 

modern home. They save time. They eliminate worry and anxiety. 
They make it possible for the housewife to multiply the variety in the 

family diet, making it easy to add tasty and appetizing salads and 

desserts which are not possible without electric refrigeration. 
\ 

They add to the joy of housekeeping for the housewife, and to the joy 
of living for the family. 

In Addition to all of their other advantage* electric refrigerator* are in- 

expensive to operate. You will be astonished to learn just how cheaply 
electric refrigeration »«rvice i*. The average high quality electric refriger- 
ator on the market today will quickly pay for itaelf in the*e three way*: 

Lower cwt of refrigeration; 

2> The elimination of w*»te through food spoilage; 

3 Actual and substantial saving of money through larger 
purchases of food on special sales days and in larger 
quantities. 

(Some customers say that any one of these three features will pay for 
a Kelvinator.) 

The Southern Public Utilities Company sells Kelvinators. Kelvinators 
have a record of 20 years of leadership in the eiectric refrigeration field. 

They have features that are not duplicated in other electric refrigerators. 
Our special offer on Kelvinators makes it possible for the family of 
even the most modest means to purchase a Kelvinator and pay for it 
in easy installments while they are enjoying its economies and ad- 
vantages. 

•V 

Tune In—WSOC 11:45 A. M,-Mon.-W*t 
WBT 11:45 A.M.—Tue*.-Thur*.-Fri. 

/ 
Important— 

Don’t make the mistake 
of thinking that because 
Kelvinator and other good 
electric refrigerators per- 
form such a wonderful 
service that they are be- 

yond your reach. 

You Can Buy a 

KELVINATOR 
For As Low 

15c**» 
You are losing money 

every day you wait. Look 

over the different models, 
make your selection, and 

place your order without 

delay. Let your Kelvina* 
tor begin to pay for itself 

immediately. 

The terms we are now of- 

Ifering are for a limited 

period. It is distinctly to 

your financial advantage 
io avoid delay. 

Southern U 


